Abstract: Many monoculture forests have been converted to mixed-species forests in Europe over the last decades. The main reasons for this conversion were probably to increase productivity, including timber production, and enhance other ecosystem services, such as conservation of biodiversity and other nature values. This study was done by synthesizing results from studies carried out in Dutch mixed forests compared with monoculture stands and evaluating them in the perspective of the current theory. Then we explored possible mechanisms of higher productivity in mixed stands, in relation to the combination of species, stand age and soil fertility, and discussed possible consequences of forest management. The study covered five two-species mixtures and their corresponding monoculture stands from using long-term permanent forest plots over multiple decades as well as two inventories (around 2003 and 2013) across the entire Netherlands. These forest plot data were used together with empirical models at total stand level, species level and tree level. Overyielding in Douglas-fir-beech and pine-oak mixtures was maintained over time, probably owing to the intensive thinning and was achieved on the poorer soils. However, this overyielding was not always driven by fast-growing light-demanding species. On individual tree level, intra-specific competition was not necessarily stronger than inter-specific competition and this competitive reduction was less seen at lower soil fertility and dependent on species mixtures. Moreover, size-asymmetric competition for light was more associated with tree basal area growth than size-symmetric competition for soil resources. Overall, this study suggests a substantial potential of species mixing for increasing productivity and implies developing forest management strategies to convert monospecific forests to mixed-species forests that consider the complementarity in resource acquisition of tree species.
Introduction
Forests provide multiple ecosystem services to society. In Europe, forest managers have changed their focus for different services dramatically over the recent past. Starting from the middle of the 19th century, forest managers strongly favoured an economic approach to achieve maximum and constant annual yield. There was a focus on increasing even-aged coniferous plantations by reducing the numbers of broadleaved trees and the area of uneven-aged forests [1, 2] . However, the coniferous monocultures were often negatively affected by climate change [3] , insects and natural disturbances, such as windthrow [4] , and they often degraded soils and decreased site productivity. By the end of the 20th century, forest managers started to convert many conifer monoculture plantations into mixed species forests, sometimes together with broadleaved species. This transition towards more mixed forests became a common practice in many areas of Europe [5] , including the Netherlands [6] , and served several purposes, for example, increasing the productivity, stability, resistance and resilience of forests [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Currently, European forests (without the Russian Federation) cover about 215 million ha, i.e., 33% of Europe's land area by 2015 [11] . Most forests in Europe are still made up of predominantly coniferous stands (45%) and predominantly broadleaved stands (36%). The remaining 19% are stands that are co-dominated by coniferous and broadleaved species. In the Netherlands, forests cover a relatively small area, with only about 11% (373,480 ha) of total land surface [12] . In this forest area, slightly over 21% is dominated by conifers, 21% by broadleaved species, and the remaining by mixtures of conifer and broadleaved species. Most Dutch forests are even-aged (62%) and are of intermediate age, with an average age of 67 years for conifers and 55 years for broadleaved species forests. The share of uneven-aged forests is small with 16% and special forest, such as coppice or park forest occupies 24%. Despite the importance of mixed forests in the Netherlands, there is little information about stand dynamics and productivity of the prevailing mixtures, as well as about the best forest management alternatives for these stands.
In this study, we focus on productivity of Dutch even-aged stands comparing monospecific and mixed stands at different scales, from stand to species and tree levels. We compile results of three specific studies on mixing effects on productivity in Dutch forests previously performed by us, with two of them already published [13, 14] . These studies explored how species mixing affects productivity and how complementary resource use may contribute to this, by focusing on Dutch forests differing in species compositions, stand developmental stages and site conditions. Analysing these patterns can advance our understanding of when, where and why mixed-species forests may have higher productivity compared with monoculture forests. This information may provide relevant knowledge to adapt silvicultural guidelines and management tools developed for monospecific stands to mixed stands, as a first step to improve forest management in mixed forests [15] .
First, in this Introduction, we briefly review the main concepts and theories on species interactions, under the context of Dutch forests, and describe our main research questions and hypotheses. Then, we summarise the material and methods applied in the abovementioned three specific studies. Finally, we show and discuss the main results from these studies, including some suggestions for management of mixed forest.
Limiting Factors and Resource Acquisition in Mixed-Species Forests
When mixed forest plantations/stands use resources more efficiently, this may result in higher production compared to their respective monocultures. This phenomenon is often referred to as overyielding [16] . Overyielding may be affected by many factors, including differences in species composition, stand developmental phases, environmental conditions, forest management practices, climate change and other factors [3, [17] [18] [19] , as shown in Figure 1 . The niche complementarity hypothesis [16, 20] states that different species in mixed forests can have complementary above-and/or belowground resource acquisition and use. Species differences in crown architecture, shade tolerance, leaf phenology and root distribution may contribute to such complementarity and thus lead to higher productivity, i.e., overyielding, which are shown in Figure 1 , and further explained below. In mixed forest stands, trees of fast-growing light-demanding species and shade-tolerant species can occupy different layers of the canopy. Consequently, multiple crowns of different species better fill the above ground space, and result in higher light absorption and light use efficiency [21, 22] . On top of that, total annual light absorption might increase when species differ in leaf phenology. If deciduous species co-occur with other deciduous tree species, those trees compete for light during the summer. However, mixing evergreen conifers and deciduous species, trees of evergreen species may capture and use light in autumn and early spring when deciduous trees are without leaves. The elongated overall leaf life span of the forest through the year may allow for complementary light use and result in higher productivity [23] . In addition, plasticity in crown architecture has been shown to increase canopy packing [21, 22, 24] , and this complementarity in using space is observed to result in overyielding in mixtures by increasing both overall light interception and/or light use efficiency [25] . These studies thus imply a strong potential for aboveground complementary light use in mixed forests.
Belowground, differential root distribution is considered an important potential mechanism for overyielding. A growing number of studies shows that fine root productivity was higher in mixed-species stands compared with their monoculture stands [26] [27] [28] [29] . Several processes may be associated with explaining this higher fine root productivity. First, the soil resources acquisition could be enhanced if mixing shallow-rooted species dominating the top soil with deep-rooted species spreading into deeper soil layers [28, [30] [31] [32] [33] . This vertical root stratification can also enhance soil resource availability, by hydraulic lift of soil water [34] . Secondly, more evenly distributed roots increase horizontal soil volume filling due to intense root interactions to increase resource foraging in mixtures than monoculture stands [26, 29] . Thirdly, the facilitative effect of nitrogen-fixing species on the growth of non-nitrogen-fixing species may cause overyielding, particularly when nitrogen is more limiting [35] . Lastly, nutrient cycling could be accelerated because of the existence of fast nutrient cycling species. Increases in nutrient availability can lead to more root growth and the carbon can then be used for stem growth [36] .
Below Versus Aboveground Species Interactions in Complementary Resource Use
The belowground complementary resource use may depend on soil fertility. Here, it is important to note that two dominant hypotheses depict the changes in species interactions with soil fertility, with possible consequences on overyielding. The stress-gradient hypothesis suggests that species interactions in plant communities change from competition at high soil fertility to facilitation or better belowground complementary resource use at low soil fertility [37] . The resource-ratio hypothesis states that species interactions run from competition for light at high soil fertility to competition for soil resources at low soil fertility [38] .
Many studies show that overyielding occurred on poor sites and underyielding, i.e., mixed-species forests grow slower than the corresponding monocultures under the same growing conditions [16] , or no species mixing effect appeared on richer sites [39] [40] [41] . To the contrary, other studies document stronger overyielding on rich sites, and suggested that this was due to stronger complementarity [42] [43] [44] [45] , confirming the resource-ratio hypothesis. These contrasting findings may arise from environmental conditions, forest management practices, and other factors. On the poorest soils in Dutch forests, only a limited number of species occurs and the potential for productivity gain by mixing species is unsure.
Similarly, several studies demonstrate strong competitive interactions at tree level in favourable growing seasons and more complementarity effects in years of poor growing conditions [46] [47] [48] . Tree level analyses on species interactions which split competition in size-symmetric/size-asymmetric and intra-/inter-specific components have been found to provide significant insights on below vs. aboveground interactions [49, 50] . A number of studies identified the competition for light as size-asymmetric since larger individuals take more than their (size-) proportional share of intercepted light compared to smaller individuals. Instead, the competition for belowground soil nutrients and water is considered size-symmetric for all the individuals, implying that trees take their (size-) proportional share of soil resources [51, 52] .
Stand Age and Management Effect on Mixing Effects
At young stand age, small trees of fast-growing light-demanding species capture light more efficiently and grow more rapidly than trees of more slow-growing shade-tolerant species. Once fully occupying the growing space and closing their canopy, the competition for light increases. The trees of light-demanding species dominating the upper canopy may transmit sufficient light for trees of shade-tolerant species to survive and grow [53] . The forest productivity in even-aged stands typically changes with stand development, reaching a peak at early forest age, followed by a substantial decline, probably due to the increasing costs of maintaining living wood or due to hydraulic limitations [54] . Yield tables also show this productivity pattern in even-aged monocultures in the Netherlands, and it is well understood that this pattern varies with site conditions [55] . In some studies, it was observed that stem and fine root productivity increased with increasing stand age, in both temperate and boreal mixed forests [26, 44] , but overyielding effect decreased after certain ages [56] . All those studies presented long-term, multiple decades of observations rather than single point, or data collected during short periods. The scarcity of long-term data is one of the probable reasons for uncommon studies on species mixing effects on stand productivity with stand development. In this study, the species mixing effect on productivity with stand development is evaluated by using data from long-term permanent field plots from the Netherlands.
Stand density may also influence growth and species interactions in mixed-species forests. Stand growth usually increases with density initially before levelling off at higher densities, but at very high densities competition may outweigh complementary effects, thus the overyielding effect [17] . In those Dutch forests, species interactions are continuously affected by forest management practices, in both monocultures and mixtures. Under given environmental conditions and tree species compositions, forest management aiming at increasing forest productivity often uses thinning to reduce the stand density [57] , thus increasing the availability of light, water, and nutrients for the remaining trees. This situation differs from most of the existing studies, which focussed on mixed forests where thinning operations were not applied to assess the mixing effect on productivity [9, 39, 40] . Thinning may modify the mixing effect by reducing the competition.
Research Questions and Hypotheses
In this study, productivity is compared between mixed forest stands and corresponding monoculture stands. Differences in productivity between mixtures and monocultures are explained from differences in tree attributes (crown architecture, shade tolerance, leaf phenology, and root distribution) between species, which reflect different mechanisms of complementarity. In addition, how these trends can be affected by stand age, soil fertility and forest management is discussed ( Figure 1 ).
The specific research questions are:
•
What is the effect of species mixing on stand productivity with stand development? • How does overyielding depend on the attributes of mixed species along a soil fertility gradient? • What is the effect of competitive interactions on tree growth in mixed-species forests along a soil fertility gradient?
The hypotheses corresponding to these questions are:
• In line with the niche complementarity hypothesis, it is expected that tree species of mixed stands that differ in leaf phenology and/or shade tolerance overyield more strongly. Second, it is expected that overyielding decreases with stand development because fully grown stands take all resources and limit resource partitioning ( Figure 2a ). However, in thinned stands, resource partition may maintain with age and thus offset trends in overyielding.
• It is hypothesised that the faster growing and more light-demanding species would dominate the slower growing and more shade-tolerant species in mixed-species stands, and that complementary use of light by these two species causes overyielding. Second, according to the stress-gradient hypothesis, overyielding by complementary soil resource use would be stronger at poor soils than at rich soils ( Figure 2b ). Alternatively, following the resource-ratio hypothesis, overyielding would be stronger at rich soils.
• First, it is predicted that intra-specific competition is stronger than inter-specific competition and the competitive reduction is greater at less fertile soils, in accordance with the stress-gradient hypothesis. Second, when light is the most important growth limiting factor in Dutch forests, size-asymmetric competition for light is more relevant for tree growth than size-symmetric competition for soil resources. Third, given that forests develop a denser canopy, size-asymmetric competition will be greater at high fertility soils, in accordance with the resource-ratio hypothesis, and this in turn may imply a higher probability of complementarity for light than for soil resources ( Figure 2c ). The solid and dashed lines represent the same and different intra-and inter-specific competition in mixed-species stands, respectively. The decrease in tree productivity is larger with stand density when soil fertility is richer, meaning stronger competition for light at rich soils.
Methods
In this study, data were taken from two datasets of forests across the Netherlands. One dataset consists of growth and yield data (GYD) from permanent field plots [58] and the other is the Dutch national forest inventory (NFI) data [12] . The GYD contains information of stand development of 319 plots in monoculture from 1929 to 2011, and of 91 plots in mixture between 1949 and 2004. Five tree species in monoculture are included: Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), common beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) and silver birch (Betula pendula Roth). In two-species mixtures, they occur in the following combinations: Douglas-fir-common beech, Scots pine-pedunculate oak, pedunculate oak-common beech, and pedunculate oak-silver birch. Number of plots, plot age, stand density are shown in Table 1 , for more plot information see tables in our previous work [13, 14] . These plot data were used to show how species mixtures influence forest stand productivity during stand development at stand level [13] . In addition, it was used to show how the productivity of individual species in mixtures compared to their monocultures, and how such species-specific productivity was affected by soil fertility at species level [14] . The Dutch NFI data provide a shorter time series, with one re-census after 2003 in the period between 2011 and 2013, and thus provide information of stand productivity over a period of maximum 10 years, from plots distributed all over the Netherlands. From the Dutch NFI data, 145 plots with mixed species were selected including three mixtures: pedunculate oak-silver birch, Scots pine-pedunculate oak, and Scots pine-silver birch ( Table 1 ). The Dutch NFI data were used to show the consequences of competitive interactions on growth of trees in forest stands differing in stand density and soil fertility. To examine whether individual tree growth is better explained by size-asymmetric or size-symmetric competition, the tree-level models considered competition with all individuals (as a proxy of size-symmetry, expressed by Reineke's stand density index, SDI) or only larger individuals (as a proxy of size-asymmetry, SDI of larger trees, SDIL [50] ). Size-asymmetric competition for light and size-symmetric competition for soil resources were separated in the analysis to show possible complementary impacts on productivity in mixed forests. The combination of stand-, species-and tree-level analyses allows for better understanding of mixing effects on forest productivity and forest functioning [59] , and can indicate potential sources of error when comparing measurements of a given processes at different levels and when scaling up or down between each level [60] .
Additionally, these plot data from the two datasets were coupled with soil data using the ISRIC-World Soil Information SoilGrids250m database [61] . Forest plots from both datasets come mainly from sandy soils areas, and cover a natural soil fertility gradient on sandy soils within the Netherlands. Hereafter, the five species and monocultures are written as Douglas-fir, beech, pine, oak and birch, and the five mixtures accordingly as Douglas-fir-beech, pine-oak, oak-beech, oak-birch and pine-birch, respectively. The locations of the selected forest plots are shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 . Distribution of the studied plots throughout the Netherlands [62] . Growth and yield data: from long-term permanent field plots; NFI data: Dutch national forest inventory data.
Results and Discussion

Complementarity in Light Use
The observation in long-term permanent plots showed that overyielding occurred in both evergreen-deciduous studied mixtures (Douglas-fir-beech and pine-oak), but not in the deciduous-deciduous mixtures (oak-beech and oak-birch) [13] . The results suggest that differences in leaf phenology between the mixed species can contribute to higher productivity, or overyielding. Moreover, the overyielding was even stronger for the evergreen-deciduous species mixture with the largest difference in shade tolerance (Douglas-fir-beech), implying that differences in shade tolerance may be important too (Figure 4) . Trees of fast-growing species grow rapidly and may establish a more favourable position in the canopy compared to trees of slow-growing species which are often more shade tolerant [63, 64] . Such differences in height growth allow light-demanding species to occupy the upper layer of the canopy and may leave the shade-tolerant species in a lower layer, thus creating a canopy with multiple crown layers ( Figure 5 ). Such a multi-layered canopy may be more effective in light absorption and hence in light use efficiency [21, 22] . The vertical distribution in tree height might change over time through tree growth, regular mortality, natural disturbances and forest management [65, 66] . Our data show two distinct species layers in the two evergreen-deciduous species mixtures across the studied ages (Figure 5a,b) , while such stratification was much weaker for deciduous-deciduous forests (Figure 5c,d) . These distinct canopy layers of the two evergreen-deciduous species mixtures over time might explain the overyielding over different stand ages. Our results are in line with the niche complementarity hypothesis and imply effective complementary light use in evergreen-deciduous species stands, particularly when the two species differ in shade tolerance. Tree height over time in four two-species mixtures derived from growth and yield data from permanent field plots in this study [14] : (a) mixed stands of Douglas-fir and common beech; (b) mixed stands of Scots pine and pedunculate oak; (c) mixed stands of pedunculate oak and common beech; and (d) mixed stands of pedunculate oak and silver birch. Solid lines indicate the average height for each of the species over time.
In addition, the improved light interception and/or light use efficiency might be further supported by differences in species crown architecture. Crown complementarity has been shown to increase canopy packing and thus contribute to overyielding [21, 22, 24, 25] . We did not have data describing crown properties, but used tree height in the mixed forest as an indicator for canopy stratification, as discussed above.
Effect of Age and Forest Management
We expected that overyielding decreases with stand development because fully growing stands take all available limiting resources and limit resource partitioning between different species. In contrast with our hypothesis, stand age had no significant effect on the overyielding in the two evergreen-deciduous species mixtures (Douglas-fir-beech and pine-oak). It can be argued that forest management by thinning may keep stands relatively open, as indicated by the relatively low basal areas [13] . The forest stands studied here, may therefore never close completely and may have resources and growing space available for complementary use by the other species. Another study has even shown that overyielding in mixtures of Douglas-fir and beech increased with stand development [44] . These authors argued that there was a shift of competition strength between the two species along the age gradient. After 15 years, Douglas-fir outcompeted beech and the difference in height triggered larger diameter growth of Douglas-fir, thereby resulting in increasing overyielding during stand development [32, 44] . These studies imply that overyielding occurs especially later during stand development. We argue that the thinning regime is responsible for this in both cases. Our constant overyielding over time could be partially explained by the lack of data for young forest stand in our data base (<15 years old were absent). Moreover, in our analysis, we kept the possible forest management effects on overyielding, rather than removing the plots that had been managed during the last five years [9, 39, 40] . In conclusion, overyielding appears to be maintained with stand age in the heavily managed forests stands in the Netherlands, and the management of forests by thinning is likely to play a key role in this.
Soil Impact
We found stronger overyielding in Douglas-fir-beech and pine-oak stands on low fertility soils than on fertile soils ( Figure 6 ) [14] . Hence, our results support the stress-gradient hypothesis and not the resource-ratio hypothesis at first sight, suggesting there was complementary soil resource use at low soil fertility. This complementarity may be due to different root distributions in mixed-species stands. Previous empirical studies have reported that overyielding increased [42] [43] [44] or decreased [39, 41, 67] with improving site conditions. This divergent finding may arise from different growth-limiting factors. In our study, low fertility soil of Dutch forest might still allow for sufficient stand productivity and dense canopies. With canopy being less dense at low soil fertility, the competition for light may be less and maybe allow trees of different species to partition light more effectively than in the crowded, denser canopies on rich soils. Therefore, low fertility soil allows for complementary soil resource use, but can also allow for complementary light use, and both may promote aboveground stem growth. This implies that complementary use of both light and soil resource can act as potential drivers underlying the stronger overyielding in stands on lower fertility soils. 
Intraspecific Competition Stronger than Interspecific Competition?
We examined the competitive interactions in mixed stands (oak-birch, pine-oak, and pine-birch) on individual tree growth growing on soils differing in fertility based on NFI data. We hypothesized that intra-specific competition is stronger than inter-specific competition and that the competitive reduction is more pronounced at low fertility soils, in accordance with our earlier results [14] , which means that the decrease in tree basal area growth resulting from competition is smaller at lower soil fertility (Figure 2) . We showed that for the studied species in the three mixtures, intra-specific competition was larger than inter-specific competition for birch in oak-birch and pine-birch mixtures, as well as for oak in oak-birch mixtures. However, no significant differences were found between the impact of intra-versus inter-specific competition for pine in pine-oak and pine-birch mixtures or for oak in pine-oak mixtures. The effect of competitive reduction was smaller with improving soil fertility for birch in pine-birch mixtures, but independent of soil fertility for oak and birch in oak-birch mixtures (Figure 7 ). The results were thus different for different stands and species mixtures, and we therefore did not find evidence for general support for either the stress-gradient hypothesis or resource-ratio hypothesis. Other studies found that the species complementarity led to more tree growth because of lower inter-compared to intra-specific competition [49, 50] , but also concluded that this might depend on soil fertility, stand age and species composition [39, 68, 69] . In short, intra-specific competition is not necessarily stronger than inter-specific competition in mixed forests, and may depend on the species compositions of the mixtures under study. 
Competition for Light or for Soil Resources?
We expected that, when light is the most important growth limiting factor, size-asymmetric competition for light is more relevant for tree growth than size-symmetric competition for soil resources. As expected, size-asymmetric competition for light was shown to be more associated with tree growth than size-symmetric competition for soil resources (Figure 7) , suggesting that light is the most limiting resource. We further expected that since forests may establish a denser canopy at rich soils, size-asymmetric competition is larger at rich soils compared to poor soils following the resource-ratio hypothesis, and in turn this may allow for complementary light use rather than for more efficient soil resource use. We found that this effect was stronger at high soil fertility for pine in pine-oak and pine-birch mixtures, and for oak in pine-oak mixtures (Figure 7) , which supports the resource-ratio hypothesis. However, this effect was not observed for birch in pine-birch mixtures since this species showed a smaller effect of competition for light at high soil fertility, and the effect was independent of soil fertility for oak and birch in oak-birch mixtures.
Our results were consistent with studies that found stronger competition for light at rich soils [17, 43, 70] , but weaker competition for light on high fertility soils was also reported in the literature [68, 71] . Our results are in line with some studies in temperate forests that found that competition for light was more relevant for tree growth than competition for soil resources [17, 43] . However, other studies revealed that in terms of tree growth, the effects of competition for light or for soil resources differ depending on the competing species [50, 68, 72] . In the end, this complementary light use at tree level might improve individual tree growth and drive higher stand productivity in mixed forests stands, i.e., lead to overyielding. However, the tree level cannot always be directly extrapolated to stand level [73] , and future research should clarify the dynamic process of species interaction in various types of mixtures along soil fertility gradients.
More importantly, mixing effects on root growth could also be modified by soil fertility, and mixing effects may influence soil fertility by affecting litter decomposition. However, experiments about species mixing on root distributions and litter decomposition in temperate forests remain scarce, and are almost absent for soil fertility gradients. We call for further study on this aspect to uncover the species mixing effect on root distribution and litter decomposition, and in turn, possible impacts on overyielding.
Revisiting the Stress-Gradient Hypothesis and the Resource-Ratio Hypothesis
The stress-gradient hypothesis and the resource-ratio hypothesis state that species interactions vary along a soil fertility gradient. The species interactions on productivity and overyielding on poor and rich soils for the stress-gradient hypothesis, resource-ratio hypothesis, and our own hypothesis based on the results reported in this study are shown as "++", "+," "−", "n.a." and "?" in Figure 8 . The stress-gradient hypothesis essentially only refers to belowground soil resource use and does not explain the aboveground light use along the soil fertility gradient (n.a.). In short, the stress-gradient hypothesis predicts that complementary resource use belowground would be stronger on poor soils (++) than on rich soils (−). Alternatively, the resource-ratio hypothesis predicts that complementary resource use for aboveground is stronger and the key driver of higher overyielding on richer soils, thus overruling possible complementary for belowground resources on poor soils. Our results, however, suggest that overyielding of mixed forests is stronger on poor soils than on rich soils, as predicted by stress-gradient hypothesis but not by resource-ratio hypothesis [14] . However, our results also imply that there is stronger aboveground complementary use for light on poor soils (++) than on rich soils (+), but the role of complementary use of below ground resources remains actually largely unknown (?). Schemes to illustrate the expectations and results of overyielding effects on soils contrasting in fertility (poor and rich soils) according to the concept of competition and complementarity from the stress-gradient hypothesis and resource-ratio hypothesis, and a newly formulated hypothesis based on the results of this study. Number of trees indicates the canopy density: more trees, denser canopy. The signs "++", "+", "−", "n.a.", and "?" refer to above-and belowground complementary effects: ++, stronger complementary; +, weaker complementarity; −, no complementarity; n.a., not applicable; ?, unknown. Soil sketch adapted from [74] .
Our results at stand level and species level suggest that the mechanisms for complementary soil resource use are stronger on poor soils. However, the competition for light was stronger on high fertility soils ( Figure 7) . Thus, our studies of competition among tree species do not support either of the two dominant hypotheses. Under Dutch climatic conditions, the soil conditions and climate still allow for sufficient stand productivity and dense canopies on poor soils that may better allow for complementary use of light than the denser canopies on rich soils. On higher fertility soils, trees face stronger competition for light but with reduced potential for partitioning light, which thus results in weaker overyielding than on lower fertility soils [14] . Our results and speculations thus shed new light on the stress-gradient and resource-ratio hypotheses. For mixed stands in the Netherlands, the greatest productivity gain is achieved on the poorer soils, and we argued that this is driven by complementary use of light, but with an unknown contribution of complementary use of soil resources.
Limitations of the Data and Approaches
There are limitations in these data and approaches. The complementarity mechanisms ( Figure 9 ) are not measured directly, but taken as a starting point for interpreting patterns in productivity of mixed forests. Other factors are also potentially relevant, but cannot be distinguished from these field data. For instance, root distributions and pathogen diversity were not measured but may influence the competition among individual trees [75] . Moreover, forest management is a confounding factor when comparing productivity in mixed versus monoculture stands, as thinning aims to interfere with competition to favour one species over the other. Besides, the different species compositions in the two datasets (Table 2) limit generalising the results, since the missing mixtures at stand level analysis cannot be further explored at the tree level. The three organisation levels studied (stand, species and tree) allow to show how changes at one level influence patterns at another level [60] , but such links remain indirect. Keeping in mind these limitations, this study shows impacts of species mixing on productivity patterns in forests, and several hypotheses are considered to discuss underlying mechanisms. Empirical support for overyielding of each species: ++/+, +/++, −/+, +/−, −/− where the first symbol refers to the species in the row, and the second symbol to the species in the column. ++, relatively strong overyielding; +, relatively weak overyielding; −, no overyielding effect; n.a., not applicable; potential in parenthesis means higher tree growth of both species.
As illustrated in Figure 9 , in line with niche complementarity hypothesis [16, 20] , mixed tree species differing in leaf phenology and shade tolerance contributed to overyielding due to complementary light use. Differences in crown architecture might have also played a role in overyielding, but the two datasets used in this study did not include such information. However, tree height differences between species imply canopy stratification and hint to architectural differences between species. In addition, different root distributions may result in complementary soil resource use and hence explain overyielding, but direct measurements of roots were not available. However, in addition to complementary resource use, other mechanisms may lead to overyielding, such as effects of mixed litter on nutrient cycling [76] , litter decomposition [77] , mycorrhizal linkages [20] , and pathogens [75] , but such interactions are still little understood for mixed forests. Since there is lack of information on those processes, conclusions on such mechanisms remain speculative. . Conceptual framework representing factors and possible mechanisms that could influence on productivity/overyielding discussed in this study. The mechanisms are due to complementarity or reduced competition for light and soils. The discussed mechanisms refer to differences in species characteristics that can allow for complementarity or reduced competition for light and soil resources. The signs along the arrows represent the presence (+ or ++) or absence (−) of significant effects detected by the results in this study, but in some cases we lack direct data. ++, strong effect; +, weak effect; −, no effect [62] .
Suggestions for Management of Mixed Forests
The proportion of mixed forest stands in the Netherlands was recently still increasing, as suggested by the inventories of 2003 and 2013 in the Dutch NFI [12] . In total, 695 plots of the 3547 plots in the NFI data of 2013 are mixed species plots according to the mixed stand definition (based on proportion of basal area) presented in our earlier studies [13, 14] . These mixed stands include 596 of the five mixtures studied in this study ( Table 2) . Three of those five mixed stands were predicted to show overyielding: Douglas-fir-beech and pine-oak as shown at stand and species level, and pine-birch as shown at tree level ( Figure 7 ). In the NFI data, there are 629 corresponding monoculture stands of the species in those three mixtures, i.e., Douglas-fir, common beech, Scots pine, pedunculate oak and silver birch. The highest productivity gain is predicted for Douglas-fir mixed with beech: for stands younger than 150 years, Douglas-fir-beech mixtures are predicted to produce up to 3.5 m 3 ha −1 year −1 more relative to Douglas-fir and beech monocultures [13] , and the relative increase in increment is highest on poor soils [14] . Remarkably, the most promising mixture, i.e., Douglas-fir-beech mixture, currently comprises only 16 out of the 3547 plots ( [12] , Figure 10 ). The gains in pine-oak mixtures are lower, as they reach approximately 1 m 3 ha −1 year −1 , and again the relative gain is higher for this mixture on poor soils. For the third overyielding mixture, pine-birch, we have no volume gain values, as we only carried out tree-tree relationships (Figure 7 ). This potential is indicated by the great number of monocultures that are predicted to increase in productivity after mixing, particularly across the sandy soils in the Netherlands (Figure 10 ). Stands on the Dutch soil map are from the Dutch national forest inventory data. Douglas-fir-common beech and Scots pine-pedunculate oak are the mixtures that show overyielding at stand and species level. Scots pine-silver birch is the mixture that shows potential overyielding at tree-level. Common beech, Douglas-fir, Scots pine, pedunculate oak are monoculture stands that are predicted to show overyielding if mixing with Douglas-fir, common beech, pedunculate oak, and Scots pine, respectively [62] .
Conclusions
The increasing importance of mixed-species forests is a reflection of the increasing complexity of societal demands and of climate change upon forest ecosystems, where mixed-species forests are expected to have higher productivity, and higher levels of stability and biodiversity, amongst other ecosystem services. In addition, the increased relevance of mixed forests results from the increasing emphasis on the use of spontaneous processes in forest management, as in close-to-nature forestry. This study addressed the question how species mixing influences forest productivity in the Netherlands, and addressed this question at stand, species and tree level. Our study shows that higher productivity, i.e., overyielding, occurred notably in stands with mixtures of evergreen and deciduous species. Moreover, this overyielding was maintained with stand development due to forest management (thinning) aiming at maintaining species mixtures, and was stronger for stands on low fertility soils compared with high fertility soils. It is suggested that differences in leaf phenology in mixed stands are a major determinant of overyielding, but also shade tolerance plays an important role. However, experimental studies will be required for understanding mixing effects on overyielding, and those studies should not only include mechanisms of complementary, but also others, including the role of litter decomposition, pathogens, nutrient cycling and other factors. Finally, this study has identified the competitive interactions on individual tree growth in mixed stands and showed that intra-specific competition is not necessarily stronger than inter-specific competition. Besides, our results imply that light is the most limiting resource for tree growth on most sites in the Netherlands, and that species mixing may alleviate competition for light among neighbouring trees on soils differing in fertility, but especially on poor soils. Based on this, we call for developing forest management strategies that consider the complementarity in resource acquisition of tree species to convert monospecific forests to more productive mixed-species forests. 
